University of Rochester Debate Union 2013-14
Awards Summary

Binghamton
Novice Policy- Emoni & Cristian make it to elimination rounds on a 3-3 record.
Novice Worlds- Tarif & Kasia and Katelyn & Miriam make it to Novice Finals, and take home 4th and 2nd place, respectively.
Open Worlds- Nina & Sonya finish preliminary rounds with 17/18 points, and are the top breaking team at the tournament.
Reefat & Chris break as the #8 seed, and win the entire tournament.
Speaker Awards
Sonya – 2nd
Nina-3rd
Reefat- 5th
Chris- 7th

Brad Smith Tournament
Speaker Awards
Nick-5th speaker
Amelia-3rd speaker
Tobi-6th speaker

Hart House IV/North American BP Debate Championships
Worlds, Novice Division - Chris & Miriam clear to Novice Finals.

Huber Debates 2013- University of Vermont
Novice Policy – Cristian & Emoni break to novice semi-finals.
Speaker Awards – Emoni receives 6th-best speaker in Novice Policy.

Texas Swing, UT Dallas Leg
JV Policy – Chris receives 10th-best speaker.
Novice Policy – Nina receives 3rd-best speaker.

Texas Swing, University of North Texas Leg
Open Policy – Tobi breaks to doubles (with a swing partner).
JV Policy – Chris receives 5th-best speaker.
Novice Policy – Nina and Shuchen break to semifinals.

Pan-American Debating Championships, Miami
Worlds, Open Division – Steve and Lindsay break in the open division.

Rutgers Debate Invitational, Newark, New Jersey
Novice Policy – Nina and Miriam break to semifinals.
Speaker Awards - Nina receives 6th-best novice speaker and Miriam receives 7th-best novice speaker.

(continued)
Novice Nationals, Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York

**Novice Worlds** - Hiten & Junior break to novice quarterfinals as the 15th seed. Chris & Miriam break to novice quarterfinals as the 10th seed and advance to novice semifinals.

*JV Policy* – Emoni receives 10th-best speaker.

Northeastern Regional Universities Debating Championships, Western Connecticut University, Danbury, Connecticut

**Novice Worlds** – Junior & Sarah break to novice semifinals. Chris & Miriam also break to novice semifinals as 8th seed and win the entire novice division of the tournament.